Streamlined reporting for a holistic performance review

Flexible reporting tools

- Report on performance metrics, from the C-suite to physician leadership, with predefined reports and populations
- Helps increase analyst efficiency and aides in enabling deeper insights with adaptable analytic tools
- Converge data sources for one-stop reporting with user-uploaded User Summary Metrics

When improved clinical performance is at stake, hospital staff members need to be able to review insights from data sources, in one place. The expanded reporting features in IBM® CareDiscovery® allows reporting to every level in the organization.

In this solution from IBM® Watson Health™ you can track strategic quality initiatives such as readmissions, patient care, and utilization with enhanced, population-specific reports for meaningful insights and flexible reporting options for every user.

CareDiscovery reporting tools help simplify your comprehensive reporting needs with user-uploaded metrics that combine internal data with risk-adjusted measures for holistic reporting of departmental performance, quality collaboratives and other physician or facility programs.
Expanded reporting at all levels

Executive Insights reports
The presentation-ready, executive performance overview reports help alleviate the time burden associated with report creation and manipulation. With condensed formatting and one-click printing, executives can have the relevant data available—in one elegant report—ready for their peers or the Board of Directors. Reports can be generated at the facility or service-line level.

Executive Performance Overview report example

CarePhysician Specialty reports
Three new Physician Specialty Reports help enable deeper insights into clinical performance:
- Quality Outcomes by Specialty: Presentation-ready, specialty-level report with norms and benchmarks for your physician leaders
- Quality Outcomes by Physician, With Benchmark Comparisons: Presentation-ready, physician-level report with norms and benchmarks
- Quality Outcomes by Physician, With Peer Comparisons: Compare each individual physician to the group’s overall performance

User Defined Metrics
The solution’s User Summary Metrics seek to create balanced and comprehensive reports to help meet Ongoing Professional Practice Evaluation (OPPE) and executive-level reporting needs.

User Summary Metrics examples:
- Patient Safety Indicator (PSI)-90
- Medicare spending per beneficiary
- Physician National Healthcare Safety Network (NHSN) infection rates
- 30-day mortality rates
- Case mix index
- Hospital Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems (HCAHPS)
- Any summary-level metrics to complement your reporting needs

Provider profiles sample physician OPPE report

Ready-to-Run Insights
CareDiscovery contains an Analysis Report Catalog for insights into patient care and complications, readmissions, resource utilization and much more.
Predefined populations
Prebuilt Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) populations for readmissions allow for more accurate tracking of performance relative to your readmissions reduction program.

Predefined CMS readmissions populations include:
– Total hip and/or knee arthroplasty
– Coronary artery bypass grafting
– Acute myocardial infarction
– Heart failure
– Ischemic stroke
– Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
– Pneumonia
Get connected
e-mail: watsonh@us.ibm.com

About IBM Watson Health
Each day, professionals throughout the health ecosystem make powerful progress toward a healthier future. At IBM Watson Health, we help them remove obstacles, optimize efforts and reveal new insights to support the people they serve. Working across the landscape, from payers and providers to governments and life sciences, we bring together deep health expertise; proven innovation; and the power of artificial intelligence to enable our customers to uncover, connect and act — as they work to solve health challenges for people everywhere.

For more information on IBM Watson Health, visit: ibm.com/watsonhealth
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Statement of Good Security Practices:
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